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Wild turkey t'oai N
to Dec mbir 31 of
each year.
(l) Prarie chicken from
September I to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 9 r 5 .
Doves from August 1
(5)
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
Tarritory of New Mexico for
five years ofter the passage of
this act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, er.snare, or in
any manner injure
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or p'over within the
Territory ci New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7, The rioht
by this a .t to take or kill
or fish is li:nitd to two wild
3)
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Groceries

Agent for

(2) Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October

:
For fixing maximum rates of taxfor
ation respee ively
state, county,
city, town and school district purposes
The prohibition against the incurring
of any indebtedness by the sta'e, or
any j niitical or municipal subdivision
thereof for the. current expenses, or
foi- any other purpose, except for permanent improvements, and in case of
.such improvements, when authorized
of the electby the vote of
ors of the state cr such political or
municipal subdivision, and not to exceed a certain per cent of the assessed valuati n of such state, political or
municipal subdivision as determined by
the last regular assessment thereof.
For the establishment by Jaw of a
state corporation commission to be elected h the people, vested with power
to regulate railroads, express companies and other public service corporations,
but subje. t to the right of appeal to
U:e supreme court of the state; and
inf king illegal anil void all bonds issued
by such corporations, without the
thereof by said corporation commission.
For the enactment of n law compelling the publication by all candidates,
committees, etc., of a sworn statement of all moneys and other things of
value expended or disposed of by then) turkeys, six sjrouse. tvventv
on account of nominatio' s and cam- ducks, thirtv other birds, fif
paign expenses and for other political teen pounds of trout not less
and election purposes, and limiting ex- than six inches in
length, fifpenditures for SU' h purposes.
teen
of
bass
not less
pounds
For making the judiciary elective
than
in
inches
seven
Ienrrth.
for
and creating the office of county judge,
.
with limited and clearly defined civil, each person in any one calen
probate and criminal jurisdiction. No dar day, and no person shall
judge shall be nominated by a political kill, take or have in possession
party, and all judges shall be elected in any one open season mote
at seperate elections.
For authorizing the governor to an- than one deer with horns, nor
nual by veto seperat" items or parts of have in possession at one time
appropriations and to approve the rest, more than twenty-fiv- e
pounds
but that, notwithstanding such veto, of trout or bass and no
game
the items or parts vetoed may be en- or fish shall be held in
possesacted into law by the vot s of
sion by any person more than
of the members of each branch
five days after the close of the
of the legislature.
The incorporation in the constitution season for killing cf same, ex.
of a provision againstspecial legislation
cept as in this act otherwise
as now provided by act of congress.
For prohibiting the appointment to provided.
any office of profit of any member of
That it lakes almost as mncb
a legislature during his term of office
money to carry a revolver as a first
and for a period of two years there- class,
high power motor car tire,
after
was discovered today by Miguel
For a fair and just appointment for Herrera, of Pojoaque, who was fined
the members of the legislature, based 50 by
Judge Mechem for carrying
on the 1910 census.
a deadly weapon. Herrera was
two-thir-
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For the benefit of hunters

t'ollov.-:ifi-

f Oreiron.
For (lie ertahliiment by lav.' of nr.
fllcier-- t and uniform Bvstem of oloctions,
o l'ra iied as to s cure to the ;.eo lo a
re-- j ballot and an honest count.

Prompt personal attention is Rivrn to the
and requirements of each enstomtr
,of this bunk.
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f
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e(aiL..iii th;
Sec. 4. The open sea-oprovisions in substance, an! thi-(or lumt'nor, taking or possess.to the Democrcls of U;e
in. 6u)v-itetevera! cfmr-'ifor the'r eonyMoratlon ing any of the animals, bird or
'i the a hf it; n of the 'at ft nn uoo:. fish prott cted by this act shall
be between the f i!o .vingnam-e- d
V.ich tiieir ca. di h;tes 'or tlv?
conver.f.ion shall sfan.'.:
dates only, both i.. elusive;
h'or the eKia iislaneuD !y law of an
(1) Deer with horns from
tlice-i- t
and uniform gys ern of
October
15 to November 15
ecti ns for the nofnination of ail ciec-ivofficers, jncludir,;- the noir.itia-k'i- i of each year.

of United States senatcc:'.; of a
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ju'olic measures, including amendmcnlH
;
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,h; r'feromlum, substantially i:i record
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Setembsr 39, 1910.
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ST. LOUIS, M0

.

hailed into the district court on the
What is believed to have been the charge of assault with a deadly
Urgent check ever negotiated in the weapon. His bond was forfeited
state of Indiana was issued in the and a bench warrant was issued.
merger formula of the new Fletch- - He came into court tin all v nd rlAH
National bank, of In- guilty to thechareeof carrvinz a
dianapolis, Ind., when one slip of deadly weapon and the fine was imr
paper calling for 4,900,000 was ex- posed, lie nas eigbtor ten days to
ecuted. All told the total sum of rustle for the money New Mexican,
checks issued incident to the union
of the two old banking hoiiBesreach-edth- e
At Colorado Springs, Colorado,
enormous sum of $25,000,000. after spending forty-siyears em,
It is doubtful if in the history of any bedded in the leg of Major K.Wangh
bank merger in the United States of the First Virginia Infantry, a ball
have checks for such gigantic sums was recently extracted by surgeons.
bpen issued. James I. Disunite, The bullet whs received at the bat,
brother of M ins M. E. Diskette, of tie of Newmarket in May 1664,
ShdIa Fe, la one of tLe directors of caused no inconvenience utitil r3- V4 IT UUl
lit 1 r--'
the batik. New ulexicao.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, ProDrletor.

Sierra Comity Advocate is entered
t the Post Olllee at Hillsboro, Sierra
C'mnty, Now Mexico, for transmission
hrou ih the U S. Mails, aa second class
mUter.
Tli

Official Paper cf Sierra County.

Within the reservoir are the
old I'itzpatrick and the Lang
ranches.
" This vast circular dam,"
slid Mr. Friedenbloom, "must
have been the work of thous- ands of men tor a century "
El l'aso Herald.
Don'i waste your m ney buying fil.isler
when you c.tn get a bottle of Chaiiilie'--liin'cents
Liniment for twuiity-fWA
piece of II uinel-h- l npene I with this liniment is sup rior loitnv pl.istoi fur hime
buck, pains lii the. side und cbei-t- , and
nuieii cheaper.' Sold by PostOflb e Drug
Store.
s
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Additional Local.
Joe Richardsoi and A. I,. Bird
turned from Socorro last Friday.

re-

II. F. Parka and brother visited Hillsboro on Tuesday.
T. D. Richardson ha moved hlsfaml-,I- y
in from the ranch or the winter.

Chas. Sperling, an oldtimo merchant
of Socorro, died

last week.
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Final

Co'iiniutaf inn 1'rnof, to CHtrildish
claim to the laud above described, before
no Receiver or lie r. -. uinu
iM'L'imei
Olllee, lit Lus duces, N. M., on the 25i.h da.
of November, 11) 10.
f'laitiia1 t names us wit nes"R
Cotirrndo E. einiiis, cf Arrev.N. M.
Francisco liav- of Hill born, N. M.
Donaein no Medina, of Arrev, N. M .
Vidal Madrid, of HillHboro, N. M.
11

A WONDERFUL

DAM

:

"At the head

of the Animas

Valley, in the extreme south
end of Grant county, N. M.,
over xo miles south of the sta
tion of Animas on the H. P. &
S. W. railroad, is one of the
most stupendous works of man
on the American continent,
said J. A. Friedcwblum, owner
of the White Rose zinc mine in
the Animas mountains.
This consists of a wall of
earth in the form of a half circle which begins at the western
base of the Animas mountain,
at the north end of a basin, and
runs out in a ci cie into the
valley and around to the south
end of
basin, to the mountain, forming a reservoir.

the diameter between its
ends being io miles long. The
loner,

NOTICE ( iF SliElUFfS SALE.
tiou in hereby kivpii, That umlnr and
menta and personal property situiiteJ by virtue or a
d, of VeuuiWoui
K.vpona
1
thereon,
galleys l'rn me, 1 one lHned out of the District Court of the S
Indiuial l)n' rict of the Territory of
wooden ore bucket, X iron ore Lti'keU,
8 small wooden tanks, 1 friction diii'iii New Mexico, within and for the coonty of
,
1,11
i.fth duy of August, 1D1U
hoisting engine made liy.I. S. Mundy, and to mo the
whiepby I am rom.
Newark, N. J., 40 driils, 10 ininer'n nieiided 'o Hell certnin
go us nru chattels
bellows, 1 h rt tofere atiaclmi 111 it i.uit
piekw. 0 iniiier's bhovelM,
1
1
1
blacklot
in HaiJ Uihtrict Omit wherein Win, V.
anvil, grindstone,
viae,
smith tools, 1 lot 6ld iron, about 50 Kendall is plaint;!!' and M. L. KediV isd
pieces 8 lb. rails about 20 foot lengths, fe.'iibmt , to Mitisfv the jmlment ret deled
0 ore cars, one ore (sorting plate, a out iu favor 01 sii id plaintiff' aHiimt said
on the liih.
, in "aid cam-- .
of.
thirty pieces round timber in live foot1 Aujjijhi, lilil) liv wini 1i t' ict Court, day
for the
45
of
about
lengths,
pieces
lagin:?,
h'iiii ol live liin du d liiyty Two and
ore chute, 1 whim, 1 &maH bellows, 1 I)4liiis damaecH and eon a of sail together
box hammer badles, 1 lot old pipe
Vit ii inl eie.st and coat 4 ot Kuit that may
one boiler flue, 1 steel ring die, ucunri j
1
I, Joseph Itichardson, Special Ollioer lor
koyal typewriter, 1 e'esk, about .'10)
W
nt, will, oil ihu 8tn.
feet of 4 inch pipe, 1 coil guide wire, tl)i! execulini this1'JlO,
ut the hour of ten
of
October,
day
at2Wilfrey concentr ating tables with
o'clock in the forenoon of Hiiid day, at tha
tachments, 2'Arnalgamat.ingUtblai with Kai I. front,
t
ooor of he court house iu
attachments, 1 boiler and attachments bold, New Mexico, cell IU pjbiic i.uuiion to
made by th? Atlas Engine Works, 1 the IngtieHt liiihf
for c.trai to salis.ytlio
Classifier and attachments, one steam said judgiiieiit,W'ili'.iiteri'Hl nndcosts, alllhe
deHCi'ibed
f!ooitrt uu i chai lei , to
engine marked "Lively" with attach- following
wit: Three head of work h.7res, one lan;e
ments, 2 If U' tington mUis with
2 ore feeders and hoppers tftdgLi. wnon. fvvo se.'.H of hal iwss f .ii'ihe
horaes, one pair 0 npeiuleiH,oiitj
with attachments, 1 ore crusher with said work
wngou box, and'oto wo. d name for said
1
3
loose
lot
attachments,
pipe wii'on.
pulleys,
fittings, 1 set pipe stock and dies, 1 lot
Dated, Hillsbnu New Mexico. l'Jth. duy
millmans tools, 1 Know'.es steam pump Of AuL'Urtt. lil t)
JOSLl'II HKHAIifS. N.
with attachment, 1 boilar with attachSpecial Otlicer.
ments, and two smokestacks, and J First
put). Aug.
black mith shop and 1 hoist house on the
Unicorn Claim, and on the aid Scandia
Claim 1 cabin 12 x 30, 1 cabin 10 x 20
Notico for Publication.
and 1 cabin 10 x 18, and 1 cabin with
kitchen and porch attached 50 feet by
Department of the Interior.
Oil'ioti at Las Oruceii, N. M.,
11 feet, and one miti
building, and on U.S. Land
August. 8. 1100.
the Scandia and Unicorn Cbim. one
NOTKV'i ia
eiven that Charles H.
single tnick laid with 8 lb. rails about Curlin. of Her heroby
iKisa, New Mexico, who. on
2300 feet Ion,.-- with switches and Fin1:5.
Nov,
'.Vi, made hoii!e"lend entrv. No.
ings, and on theScandiaand theGoldStar 4'Kt 0I514J for NK4 SV).; N V 4 S" V, S?
Claims and running thence about three SK '4 , Sect ion 1 , Town h ip M S Kantre (t W, N.
miles to the pumping station on the M. 1'. Mi ridian, haa bled hot ice of intuitiI'ercha Creek one pipe line hi;d partly on to mak" Final live ear Proof, to estabbewith 3 inch pipe, and partly with 2 lish claim to the land nb"e dcHcribed,
I la k,
at,
Kelley, j'lweal
inch pipe; has been attached t' satisfy fore Andrew
,, w Mexico, on the 2Cf,h dav of
the sum of Thirty Two Hundred anil Hilldioio.
lillO.
September,
Eighty-ftigh- t
Dollars and Sixty-On- e
s
Claimant, rianxn as wilne-weCents, together with interest thereon
.Oeorgo VVhitriicr, of Herinosa, K. M.
C.C. Mi'ler. of t'illsla ro, X. M.
at toe rate of six per cent per annum
li. P. PnnUev, of Hiilsbor ,, M. M,
from the eight!) day of June, 1J0H, and
Charles K. Mejers, of Kiilsboro, N. M.
the costs of the said suit, said amount
JoSK (iONAMiS,
claimed to be due upon two promissory
"
lleister.
iiotes executed by the said defendant First pnb Aut'and for value received transferred to
with

together

all impiovc-

U

j

to-vv- it:

NiiIICR

k'ii-ira-

Juh is. im.

horeby given that Vsi'.r
Pndia. .t HilNboro, New Me, 00. We. .,11
HJ
Di.ceiuber . 1'.0i, made i;oriw'-,
.Vr,. lay IU.6.4 . f,.. Si. i,"K
Tuwiihtip 14 ,s. Umt, 7 .. N M.
1'. Meridian
I an filed not-cm
of ii
fo inHKe un.Hl live
proof, to clahiisb
claim to the innd jvar
above described.
in

po!;-caii--

,

1

I

Andrew ' el ley, Prohntc
New Mexico, on ihe ta;

at l.'i

Cb-rL- .

.so.

'u

i

day ol tir on i..'"r,

Claimant

iinineB as wit riess. :
Tibarui I'udia, ..f IIij.i.i.n..
Antoniu l'adin.of H.ilsli,,r,;
t I miit-i'ndin, of JIal.-:boi- .
Saiuuel A. ll,dalgo,u,f ltili- boio

e"-li-

s,

3--

Foil 1'LLLlCA'iiwN.
Department, or trie lut..-r.
S. i,Hiid ( ifiiee at J,rh Ouoeti,
New Meiioo.
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ico,

rirat puh. July

.. CO
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Stepping Stone to MlliUrlam.
M1b minting writes to the women
Mrs. J. B. Richardson arrived here cf England, ,begfrlnir them not to stive
Monday from Hillsboro on a visit with tin loldiere or toy gum to their chila dren, as suoii Xhlne:
"arouse a
ber daurrl ter, Mrs. V. S. Kelley
eplrlt of militarism" lu them.
News,
Mrs. J. W. dollars is visitinp her
''Cm be depended iikmi" is anexpres-siomother and sister, Mrs. Robert West
nil like to bear, and when it is
and Mrs. W. II. Ilucher, respectively. used we
in connection with chamberlain's
The Socorro county tfrand jury have Colic, Cliulcr find Diirrho a
found indictments Against Policemen mentis th nt 'icvor fails to eiiredi ihorrea,
oi bowel com pi .lints. Itipl"a-sin- t
Putmun and Heal for the killing of dysentery
to take and equally valuable f ir
Chas. Clark at Mojrollon; they gave children ntid adults. Sold hy Post Olliee
bond in the sum of $".000.00 each, Mil if Store.
l'hil Estes and Bill Day who are supNotice for Publication.
posed to have had a hand in the Mogo-llo- n
Im parl merit, of the Interior
when the driver was
stage hole-uU. S. Lund Ottlee (it Lns ('ruoes,'N. M.
killed were also indicted.
Sept. 24.PHO.
NOTICE is hereby eiven Hint Mmrel
The attorney general of the territoiy
Flore, of fns duces, New Mexico, who on
has rendered a decision that no per Mur. fi. l'KIH, made Homestead Entry N".
K
S
1..
nor! has a lawful right to kill wild game r,77:! (OXI5). for HW( N , M. I
M r
hi S, Range 5 W, i.
Township
on his own premises without a huntii
dinti. has tiled notice of intention t mule

jicnae.

Recorder of the County of Sierra, New
-

Mexico;

JOIIK UuNKAt.KR,

First pub, Sept.

Register.

IiO-1-

Notice for Pubtica' lor.

Van-key-

FirHt mb. Sept.

2.'!

(ioN.AI.KH,

I!e'iHtnr.

10.

;

.

3

12-1-

the said plaintiff.
The said defendant is further notified
that unless it appears and answers the
N tic for Publication.
said complaint of the said plaintiff on
Depavtmeiitof the luteiior,
or before the 2LUh day of October, A. U. S. Land
Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M,,
D. 1910, judgment will be rendered
Annst (i. 1II10.
against it and the said property will be
NOTICE is hereby friven that Charlos 1.
sold to satisfy the aforesaid demand.
Mexico,
Mc(reor, of Lake Viilley,
Attorney for the plaintiff is li. A. who, 011 Julyl, 1:;07, ept.2, l!)0it, niade
liiniPHtend applications. No. MhO (OA'54),
wonoru, wooao rosi uniee address is 4022
f 01 ixf. .for NEM N E
See. 3:5. Siji'SW
is Hillsboro, New Mexico,
Sec. l7, SEVSK.V,
Section 2H, Township
W. D. NEWCOMR,
(Seal)
8
ltiume
V,N. M. P. Meridian, Uhh
1S, notice
Clerk of the above entitled Court. filed
of intention to make Fin five
First pub Sep 9.
Last pub Sep 30- - 0 Proof, to establish claim - the land aboe
before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Cleik, at Hillsboro, New Piiexioo, on the
X--

1

Department, of the Interior,
U. S. Lund (Mice nt Liih (.'mutch, N. M.,
Sept, (i, J!I10.
NOTICK is hereby u'iven tlm', R. 1
,
of Iiillsbnro, New Mexico, who, on
April 2nd. 1!HU, minle UomeMtead
Kntry,
No. 4174, (015.7.1), f- -r HJtf NVl:, NK'' NWI4
&.
Section I t, Township 14 S
NV'., NHJ-4ItHiitretS VV., N. M. J. Meridian, Iihh ti ed
notice of intention t make tinal Fivo iear
Proof, to eHtiibliHh oiaim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, l'robafa
Cleric, nt HillHboro, New Mexico, on Hid
Eleventh day of November, lulo.
Cluimiuit iiimies an witnesHeH:
M innie I
Mexico,
'(!(, of IlerinoHii, New
CIllll'leH II. ( urtiH, of "
'
('. C. Miller, of tlillsboro, New Mexico.
"
('. H.Ciewn, of
JOHK

D-1- 0

SHEIUFE'H SALE
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of
the authority in me vented bv a certain Writ
of I'xeciit.ion to me oin ctcd urul issued out
of the District Court of the He entU J udi-ciDiHlriot of the Territory of .New Mexico, within and for the County of Sierra, on
the lilstday of AuyiiHr, II'IO, upon a judgment entered iu said Coint, in Civil Case
No. IOOS, wherein Will M. Robins was plaintiff ami Antonio I'luLUa was deb ndant, I
have levied upon and will sell subject to any
other legal claims that, may be existinj;
aeainat said prop 'rtv, at public auction, to
the hiebest bidder for cash, at the J it
Front Dior of the Court, House, nt
New Mexico. on the !t( h day of I ictober,
llllO, nt. ldo'clock in thcfoicunonnfsHid
dry,
the following d ' icribed real estate,
w. x. m
sj.; nu4. Sec. :n,
its.
; and the
1',
SW' .Sec.
T, M S If 7
W . N. M. P.M. or so
uuch (here if U Kh.1l!
lie
m
cmjiry t.o .id Li fx x)-j'ffloe'iil . inter, st mid oo:M t (tie dal ' of
:
to
wii
the huui of Forty Njmc
sale,
da:naoes, and Nine Dollar co-i- s
of
suit tiud I he cost that may accruo which by
he judgment of the Juhmcc of the l'ci'.ce
Court in and for Precinct No. 2, in the Mild
the said plniusnf recovered
County of
of and I'll m f he said de h'ndan , and t he cosln
that may accrue
WILLIAM C, KF.NDALU
Slieritfof the County of Sierra. N. M.
IT. A. Wollord,
Hillsboro, X. M,, atioiney
for the plaintiff.
1'iiHt p.ib. Sept , 'M0.
Lnsl v lb. Se if.ao 10
'..

IMI-i-lioro- ,

io-vi-

rj..

Notine for Publlcatl-- n

l. S.'lTiiriaOirioe

at t,aH ( MiciH, N. M ,
Sept. J 1, llllO.
V
N()ri(,'K inhereliv eiven t hat 1!ouc
Fulelinm, of HiliMb, 110, New Mexico, wlin.
011 March 4th,
:(!, tnnde Jlomctead
No. Nliio (02022). for N
SU'i4, SW1-HW1,, SK'4 NW'4, S..clion !l. Tuwiisliip 5
Pi.. Hanne
N. M. 1', M.Midian. has lile.l
notice or intention to make final Com
mutation Proof, to eatHblnih
claim to
ineiaiul filiirve (leRcriticd, Imfoie Ainlrew
Kelley, l'loliate Clerk, at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, on the Eleventh day of November.

,

1),1-lur-

30th duy of September. !10.
Claimarit, names as w itne ses:
D. ('. Taylor, of Lake Valley.
Fred W. Mister, of llillsbo.'o,
A. (). Gould, of liilUboro,
H. F. Purks, of Lake Valley.

N.
N.
N,
N.

'
0 ihe liitei;-ijLund ( )lT!e,aJ Las Ci nets,
New AlJiico,

Depa'-tmen,

U.

iS.

'

Juh

3:t,

!

oll.

'.V
NOTICE is hereby civeu that 2T
llearn. of Cl.lotide, New Mexie
11KJ.?
December 22
inade H in. Mtead
I'i
No.817loi428!, for N.;SF'4.
;,
NK)-Section i7, Townslnt II ft,
.
Ranjie
W, N. M. P, Meridian,
notice of intention to nuke F.nnl hs
fi t yee r
proof. 10 establish claim tu the lai i' hove
describeri, t.efoie Atidrew Kelley, . .'jute
Clerk, at Hilisboro, New Mexico, t n the
Cih day of September, V.tlO.
Claimant names as witnesHes:
'Totai James, of CI loride. New
XI CO.
TIai ry Jaiuer-- of Culoride, New
xico.
John B. Saucier, of Chloride. Nev : xico.
E. T. UoIiuch, uf Chi or at , New
xico.
Jese (juiiz.i'o! .
Jii i.ster.
First pub. July 22, 10.
111

tjii-U-

I

,

NOTICE.

Department of Territorial Entrbier.
Number of Application 4.").
Santa Fe, New M xico.July 2', 19i0.
Notice is hereby pivt that on th. 1Mb
11

day of

Mv, I'jio,
20,Itiitiou

in accordance with Si
Law of HW, Pen T. IVi.

of Fanview, Siena
of
Cunty. Ten.nx
New Mexico, made an
application to li e
Territorial Engineer of New Mexico, for a
permit to appropuate from the Fublio
v flt.ers of the
Territory of New Mex c
Suuti appropriation is to be inn! fom
Canada de Alamosa at a point t'.lt Sr.l
ec. .'Jl i p. 8 S. K. 7 W. iiLd'2() cu. ft. jei sec.
and orCUOcu. feet is to be conv.ud to
Vi SWI4 Sec aTp. 9 S. li. 7 V. 'where
witer isietuined to river by meiu.h of pipe
one,
voir, ere., huu mere useu iu pow.

iri
er purposes.
Ihe Territoiial Fnfineer will t; I:n this
application up for consideration 611 vhel'lnt
day of Octoticr, 1910, and till persons who
may oppose the (;i anting of the above application must file their obj cii.ns
with iflidavits preneri. biclied
with a.'pliuiion number,!' ;ih the Tereer on or before that
ritorial
VEUNQN L. SILi.lVAN,
'"enitoiiid
First pub. July 2!H0.
e.

M.

M.

Mm hmi mm!,

M.
M.

JCSE UOKZAII S,

Jtegister.

First pub. Ann. L'.0.

NOTICK FOIt Pr;l(LJC.VT!tV,

COLD STORAGF- Serial No. 0ir.(;9.
United Stales Land Office,
Las Cilices New oexioo,
Julv 22, 1U10.
N'lt.ice is hereby (jive- that tiie Territory
of New Mexico, lien bv makes ap;lieati iii,
under the provi inns of the act of Colleges of June 21st, s'l.i, mnl the acts snp- pjMtiemary aiiu aieehU .1. rv iiei e.o for tin
f I!ow:n ib'MM
unappropri.iied -v
t'
c
r,
'he
(leiiiliilv
.
.
... . s .
l.o its .iHiits tor roini'im.
miius or
school assioiicd and doeiriated as bases

BKpr, J01iK

Hi.d

M

Vreth Fish

-

SAUSAGES.

KGOS Kd EUT1

I

l

f.

"!:ii!iiif.uV;ffi;iiii('i

1

Co,

!

,

thef

fore
W',r S'

;

!.,'. SK'
liA DDEli RAN OK
SK'.'Sec. 1:t. ....l Kh'i;
base is 150 feet wide, its height
NE'-NF'4 N '4 SK
NWl,', NK swv
Cattle brand, d
S (..
pel (it:
al!
W. and
township 12 S. K.
is 40 feet, and its level top is
Lot ;i. SE,!4 SW'H. M'!.
SE4 NK'
all in Township i:j S K. 1 W.
'i
40 feet wide.
N. "1. P. M
Any one tlesinriK to protest atininst ttie
This circular darn ami the
oppr.ival of thewj selections Hhou d file
in
the mountain
enclosed basin
said protest n. tli
lilted
Lain Ofl'.IIO.
See ou or before Sentc.ir.lx r imti. lpi.
constitute a reservoir 10 miles Claininnt iinnies an witneHHeH;
JOSE GONZALES,
ander. of HillHboro, New Mt'XiO)
llecister.
in diameter, the bottom of J.L. H,Ii. HDnmiii,
Fust
of KiiiKHton,
pnb. J ly 2910
fitnw,
Serial
No.
Otcrs
.laineH
of
"
W,
is
Additional brand M 4 U left sLoul.ier,
which
"
lliler,
HillHboro,
perfectly level. It Mm. Jay BariieH,
'
"
of
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
"
side
ana hip. All increase branied
J08K 0l)N7AI,EH,
probably impounded a body of
U.iited States Land Olliee
cut.
Hetjisier.
Las ('ruces, New Mexico.
water 30 feet deep, 1 he south First pub. Sept. 23 10
NCT1CE
Notlce for Publication.
side of the reservoir isjustover
Notice is hereby iven that on the 23rd
of the Interior,
Department
V. LingU, S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
day of August, A. D. I'JIO,
the lnternationalhnein Mexico, IN THE
er made application ut theGeorge
Land Oflioe at
New Mexico. June 'If,. 1l!ll
DISTRICT COURT OF THE Las Cruces, New Mev co, toenterunder
NOTICE is hereby given that, Cleto
the
where a huge break, over 100 SEVENTH
,
JUDICAL DISTRICT provisions of Sections
of the
nf Hillsboro, N. M., who, on August
OF
THE
TERRITORY
OF
of
Statutes
the United States the fol- 24, 190r, made Homestead application No
NEW
feetwide, caused apparently by MEXICO, WITHIN AND
FOR THE lowing described land,
4i7 017tl0)f tor 8 SW,V, NVV SWV &
an earthquake, discharged the COUNTY
The
Northwest
OF SIERRA.
Quarter of the Northeast
y4 srw,
aection 27, Township 15 S.,
of
n
Seofr
2H,
Quarter
Township lij South, Range'5 W., N. M. I. Meridian, has filed noGustav Ulbricht,
)
waters of the reservoir down
Uaritfe 1 East, N, M. V. M.
tice
of
Horses branded Diamond
intention to make Final Five Year
n either
rUintiff, )
The purpose of this notice is to allow all proof, to establish claim
the plains of Mexico.
to
side:
also half circle II 011 left houM-the
above
vs.
land
No.
1005
)
claimiuc
land
the
persona
or
de
adversely,
Andrew
described, before
Probate arid also La liter 0:1 riht tbiiii;
iu- Ready Pay Reduction)
siring to show it to be mineral in character, Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Kelley,
While the floor of this great The
)
an opportunity to file objections to such - 27th day of August, 1910. Mexico, on the crease briiruied ladder on rigtp ihi h.
Company, a Corporation,
1 O. Address:
cation or selection with the local officers for
reservoir is dry at present, yet
Defendant. )
Claimant names as witnesses;
Albuquerque V M
me lima district in which the land in sitn.
W. S. HOllUVt iT
The
above
named
is
defendant
hereof
Penjnmin
Chaves,
N.
M.
Hillsboro,
water is found everywhere in Dy notified that by virtue of the Writ ated,
At the land office afo
JOHN P. DINES, Superintend.-- t, Her--'
Benio Chaves, of Hillsboro, N. M.
to
and
establish
their interest therein or
Oregorio Sena, of Hillsboro, N. M.
it at a depth of from four to six of Attachment heretofore issued nut the mineral character
niosa, Sierra County, N. M.
thereof.
John Carpenter, of Hillsboro, N. M.
the above entitled Court, its nro- of
it
In
JOSE
are
numerous
feet.
First pub. July
GONZALES,
Register
holes, apparently vents of old and Mining Claim, situated in the Las t irst pub. Aug 2610 Last pnl. Sept
.
Ammaa Mining District, Sierra County,
springs or geysers, probably New Mexico,
the location notice of
Serial No. 01422.
which is recorded in Book A nf Mining
THE PALME,
destroyed or dried up by the Locations
Serial No. 04o(.
Not Coal Land.
on paires
said
hnnlr
of
seismic
or
cataclysmal
great
reference to which book is
Notice for Publication.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA Ttov
. .C 4Mb. . IOI ,
force that destroyed or drove the Unicorn Min nrH m;-herebymade;
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land office at Las Cruces,
situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis
I . S. Land i lUice at Las
out that ancient civilization.
New Mexico, August 22, 1910,
Cruoes,
Sierra
trict,
New Mexico.
County ani the Territory
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Not coal land.
New Mexico, the location notice of
19, 1910.
It is believed that the Ani-ma- s of
NOTICE is hereby given that Lester L.
July
NOTICE
wtucn is recorded in Book A of Diinim, of Kingston, New Me xico. who. nn
is hereby given that John W.
James, of
valley was once densely Mining Locations at page 529 Jnlv
1, 1910, made Homestead Entry, No. December Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
15.
l!)02. made Homestead
S N
S E V.
appli- S SE W,
inhabited and under a high ana reference to which book is O45t!0. for S l4SWJ.4
Section
made
WKSWV.
for
TownIS,
further
Sti4,
hereby
description.
15 S, Range 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
state of cultivation, evidenced and the Go'd Star Mine and Mining ship
P. Meridian,
"aDe.W,N.
Claim situated in the Las Animas Min has filed notice of intention to make Final has filed notice
of intention to make
ruins
numerous
mounds,
final
by
Proof, to establish claim to the land above five year
to
New
sierra
Mex
proof,
establish
ing
district,
claim to the
County,
cioscribea, nefore Andrew Kelley, Probate land ebove
and ancient pottery.
before
ico, me location notice of which is re- Clerk,
Andre
described,
an
Kelley.
New Mexico, on the Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New
corded in Book A of Mining Locations, 10th dayatofHillsboro,
October, 1910.
on the 6th day of September. 1910. Mexico
The channel of an ancient reference
to which book Is herebymade
Claimant names aa witnesses;
laimant names as witnesses
for further description; and for a furRoseoe Fulgbum, of Hillsboro, cf. M.
river is plainly seen running ther
James, of Chloride, New Mexico
Harry
Tom Murphy, Peopr,
Keid.
of Kingston, N. M.
Joseph
description reference is also made
H.W. Hearn, of Chloride,
New Mexico
north from the Mexican line to a deed
Edward Pontius, of Kingston, N. M.
on record in Book I of MinAustin Crawford, of Chloride, New Mexico
Edward Aruier, of Kingston. N. M.
John B. Saucier, of Chloride. New Mexico
Deeds; both Book A aforesaid and
through Animas valley toward ing
JOSE GONZCLES,
B001C I aioresaid are found in the o
Jose Gonzales,
'ice
Register.
he Gila valley
9
of the Probate Clerk and the Ex officio
Fust pub. Aug.
1

Aimli-(Mlio-
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first pab. July 23
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10.

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

T. C. LONG

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY,

DEALER

September, 30 1910.

SUBSCIUPTION

TWO HORSE OVERALLS

One Year
Six Monthis
Three Months
Oiw Muuth

f

2 00
1

2r
70

LEV! STRAUSS

j

ADVKRIISI.NQ

ft

KAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

(EL

MINERS' SUPPLIES

COMPANY

AIKjj.

One tuvh one is niOne inch one month
One inch one year

.fl

oi)

12

00

PRODUCE

MADK BY

2.i

B.njjle (J.jpin

DRYG08DS,GROCEilES,PK8VISIQNr

"with strength and ease
they always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

RATES.

IN

NEW iMEXICO.

MILL8BORO,

12 00

Locals 10 cents per line each ineerii'm.
Local write-up- s
20 cci.ts per linn.

---

month

four bears have been killed in

the ra' ge.

COUVTY OFFICERS.

Cham' er'.iirr's Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Tfprn"dv Is today tbe beet known
medicine in
forme relief and cure cf
bowel comp'aints. It
dysentery, and nhouM betaken a'
the firut nniitrr:il hvfloiv-M- of he bowels.
Itisequilly valuable for children and
adult. It always cuies. Sold by Poet

f

m

1

County Commissioners : F. M. Bojor-neGeorge H. Utter and Frank Fleming
n
tiint .listrii t .1. M. Webster, see-,tmreturned Saturday from a fishing And
V.
district.
G.Trujdlo, Chairman, camping trip on Mogollon creek. The
,tliirJ district.
state there are about 200 head of
Andiew Kelley
Probate Clerk .boys
X
on the mesa at the foot of
horses
,wild
Will M. K..bins
Treasurer
:the Mogollon mountains. The horses Office Drng Store.
- M. L.
AtsHehsor
Kahler
W.C. Kendall..
Sheriff are un branded and are as shy and fleet
:
.as deer. The only way they can be
,Jas. P. Parker. .Superiutendet of Schools
ia
Franscis'-- Montoya
probate Jud?e ,caughi by running them down, and as lead pencils at Raton and turned the
this is a very tedious and expensive pro proceeds into joy water, was arrested
cess, the animals roam the mesas and in the evening by the city marshal. A
mountain fastnesses as free as birds. miracle had happened for the deaf mute
LOCAL NEWS.
Some of the animals are extremely beau was not only
talking but was talking a
Col. Parker has the roof on his new
tiful, especially one or two stallions, the rate of 200 words a minute and had
X
jhouae.
which are pure milk-whitSilver City also regained his hearing. Ex.
Screen and Pane! Doors
Frank Hiler came in on Wednesday's Enterprise.
4-coach.
Not a minute fhould be lost when a
SHE NEEDED THE MONEY.
child rIioivr cymptonis of croup. Cham
For Insurance, see the Sierra CounThe
Bank.
Albuquerque Journal ays: "Beth berliin's Cougli Remedy given assoon as
ty
in
X
or even after
Placer and lode location blanks for Allen, one of the nightiris at the Har the cliihl becomes hoarse,
will prevent
the croopy cough app-arR- .
sale at this office.
X
vey house lunch counter t this place. the
attack. K.ild by 1'ontOUice Drugstore.
y
by
T. J. Ross, who was here several days was arrested in Silver City
sheriff Lncero on tlte charge of having
W. II. Greer, once manager of the
jla3t week, left on Sunday's coach.
stolen $40 an I two diamond rings from Vict.orio Cattle company, died iu New X
?
E. D. Tittrnann left Tuesday for Santa
Ethel Balser, another employe of the York recently.
X
Fe to attend the constitutional convention
Harvey house. The theft is supposed
which opens next Monday.
Your complex 'on as well asynir temto have occurred Saturday morning.
Chas. H. Curtis went before Probate Beth Allen, having obtained a leave of per is rendered miserable by a disordeted
4Judge Andy .Kelley last Monday and absence to visit El Paso, borrowed a liver, by taking Cbambei Iain's stomicl
X
and
Tnblet
liver
X
both.
etui
yon
improve
on
homestead.
his
proved up
hand bag from Ethel Balser. The bag Sold
by Post Office Drug Stoie.
See those beautiful new Bank Mor-e- y contained the money and the rings,
X
orders at tha sierra County Bank. which Miss Balser removed, placing
Patricio
Monico
world.
in
the
Vallejos,
where
X
Carabajal,
Try
Payable any
them in her trunk, locking it and leav- Antonio Cardon and William Johnson
one.
ing thekev in the room. Bef re board- were arrested at Las Cruces and held
Col. W. S. Hopewell is attending the
ing the train the Allen girl was seen to in $250 for timber depredations on the
irrigation congress now in session at return hurriedly to tbe room. Later in
J
dam site.
Puebib. The Col. is Sierra county's j the day, when the key could not be Engle
4- representative.
found, suspicion was aroused and the
Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
WANTED
Cosmopolitan Maazu.e f he
Miss Anna Bueher entertained a few trunk broken open. The money and tprvicea of a representative in KiIIhIioio,
N. M to look
fiubneription renewals
family friends at a sumptuous dinner last rings were pone. Sheriff Lucero was and to extend after
f
444 444 4 4
circulation by special met o
4j4 4.4444444
El
to
honor
in
was
notifi
dandtheAUen girlwastraced
is wiiioh have proved muannHv successful.
Friday. The dinner
given
Previous experi
Paso wher she spentmoney very freely, Salary and commission.
,of Miss Anna's eighteenth birthday.
ence desirable hut nor rsMential. Whole
of
her
little
to
known
have
to
very
Address
for
with referthough
The hunting season
time or r v3 time.
quail opens
H. ( Campbell , Cosmopolitan Maga
UE3G ENOUGH
the mrgSX OAME
morrow. Dont fail to get your hunting own when she left here. From El Paso ences, li'Xi
Jiroadwa.v, JNuw lorn i ny.
zine,
license. To hunt without a license this she went to Demiig, where sue spent
a girl employed at the
year means trouble for the violator of the night with
at
that place. She left
house
Harvey
the law.
NOTICE.
and shortly afterthe
morning
following
the age of seven
All
between
children
thrown
was
Robert Reay, of Kingston,
3
ward the Demi g girl was minus a $50 and fourteen years, physically able and
and
few
a
a
horse
from
qui 'e brooch. She was traced to Silver
days ago
City,
three miles of the school
severely injurec'. But latest reports where she was arrested late that after- residing within
school during the en
attend
must
house,
IMG
from Kingston say that he is getting noon. The sbetiiT is
9
expected to
term , A penalty .of. 25. .0,0, may be
tire
abng nicely.
in iUiieoii' With' 'Wis prisoner
imposed upon any parent or guardian
Forest Rarigor ios W. Reid came to
The Rineon Recorder adds the who violates this statue (See 1009 School
night"
Hillsboro Monday as a witness in a land
.
. .
.
Si Li. .
.
following: The arrest was nifida as Laws, Sec. 1555 and sub-sec- .
2).
Used by tha Fresldant s uuce.
contest case which was set for that day
above and the sheriff passed through
( J.
B. McPherson,
This rifle Is leaded by lto recoil ar.d a.i ono
indefinitely here with his
tut which was suooc-qucntlF. I. Given,
prisoner for Las Cruces
(Signed)
postponed.
B.
Richardson,
where she will bo hald for he a.'tion of
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the mrnnzine.
(J.
mat. t d
Board.
School
Frank Fi.ik, of Hermosa, spent Monshe
confessed
the grand jury. It is said
Jest pull and release the trif;;;er tor
which holds five.
James P. Parker,
us
tells
that
Frank
Hillsboro.
in
excuse
the
and
to
day
taking the mony,
each shot." It's hammerlecs ..nd safe becausa of the ??;!
County Superitendent.
the Ocaan Wave miaes are showing up she offered was "I needed the money."
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the
game dwfl to
large bodies of ore r.nd thai the mill will
tlie smaller cig gar,;e.
soon start up.
NOTICE!
SHOOT
ll'titt f'ir lrst.'!o:iliih ,
TO
LICENSE
MUST
HAVE
be
at
is
to
station
A telegraph
Notice is hereby Riven that the an
opened
4
REWilMC rot! ARMS CO., Ilirn, 14. V.
nual meeting ot the Wicks CrUlch Min
ON OWN PROPERTY.
Cutter. This is probably the "division''
.
nit i
y. v. MA!;f. W
na: Company will be held at 10:00 A.
and "shops" that Cutter has been going
The following important opinion by M.. Thursday. October 13, 1910 at the
Mar-to get for these many moons. San
Assistant Attorney Geneal II. S. Clancy, ofhee oi the Company s mine, liUlshoro,
New
as provided by the byStandard.
given to Game Warden Thomas P. Gable, laws Mexico,
of the Company,
John Swanson came into town the passes upon an important and much
WILLARD E. CARPENTER,
President.
early part of the week from his goat mooted question:
3tms.
First pub. Sept. 23
Hon. Thomas P. Gable,
ranch on the upper Animas. So far this
five
mountain
has
killed
John
Game and Fish Warden,
season
Santa Fe, N. M.
lions and two bears.
Sale of Timber, Gila National Forest,
I
have
of
Sir:
Given
the
I.
F.
left
your letter of the4th inst, Silver City, N. M., August 31, 1910.
Br.
sarly part
the week for Albupuerque. It ia ru- enclosing one from Mr. W. B. Knicker- Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid, Timsale application May 2, 1910, Gila
mored that the Dr. will visit his native bocker of Aztec, N. M., inquiring as to ber
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from l.nle Valley fcr IIill
National Forent," and adoreRsed to Forown
on
his
Maine whether a person hunting
d
and other points. Good Horses, New and comfortable hacks and coacheB.
state to see how old
will
N.
Silver
est Supervisor,
M.,
City,
private property should be compelled to be received up to and including tbe 3rd
looks since the democratic land slide.
a hunting license.
day of October, 1910, for all merchantW. D. Mayfield left for his home at procure
no question that it is the able dead timber standing or down, and
be
can
There
El Paso last Saturday. Mr. Mayfield is intention of the territorial law to require all the live timber marked for cutting by
Forest ollicer on a designated area
LOCATION BLANKS
a prominent mining man of the Pass city that every person who shall at any time the
417 acres, located within Secof
about.
and spent several days here and at Kingshoot, hunt or take in any manner any tions 7 and 18, T. 13 S., K. 8 W., and Sec-tFor Bale at this office,
ns 12 and 13 T. 13 S., R. 9 W., N. M.
ston looking over the mining situation.
in
this
law
is
which
by
protected
game
P. M., Gil National Forent, New MexThe quail shooting season opens to territory shall first obtain a hunting ico; estimated to be 500 cords ft fuel
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The bear crop is reported as being
very plentiful in the Black Range. Not
long since soma owboys saw four in one
herd in Vicks park, and another bunch

pf three was sighted in the same vicinior so later. During the past
ty ? day

Featherman
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y
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Ray
Painting. Calciming.
interest of Cox & Hall, commission Pajerhaniiing.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
merchants of that city.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
The public schools will open next
Gasoline Engines, etc.
Monday.
Shop, First door east of Butcher Shop.

CANDIEb,

at tbe Post Office.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Uillsboro, New Meifco.
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ready to mail. It will be sent to any cover
postage, lhe
fruitgrowing on receipt of 7 cents to
new idea m
Ft irk" Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely as well as a
..v. i:..,,..
;c o WnrW of art
..
f.il nnrtc illustration?
... wuu:
At
0,0
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, ana exacuy
and records.
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices,
is

NEW MEXICO
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Situated in
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Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

e

r

r

,

business. Sateen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Hook for direct,
now nave owns
can
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is fjven to the planter-- he
stock.
inferior
nursery
for
at prices usually asked
Trees the highest standard of
is

tree-qualit-

y

We Fay Freight Pack Free
and Giinraiii'ce Safe Arrival
and is noted for its

In addition to jivin4 23 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
nurserymen charga
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. AIJ orders are boxed and packed free (most
extra for boxing anci packing). Ve absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums an4
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver
r.ttit

Nntitnril Apnle
boxe of Stark Di'licni.s, at flip
Mow, sold nt $15. HI per ftox, while biiu box Wjti olti ior Jij.UU.
J. W. Murphy, (iletiwood, low.'
That is the world's record price for apples. All the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters

everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Staiiii Delicious id
supremacy could command uuch price.
fill that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have het'n Kmrtll. inikt; a hitf order fr,r it this fitirin.i
don't wait another season. It is the featest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't alTord not to
have it in your orchard.'
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservnien offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controied and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense itock will be oversold before the end of the season.

ts Minera

profit-produc-

arc Incxhaustlvc and pracflcally unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Sue!,
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be
!nJ Opened up with gratifying results .nd
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Blnck Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Nntional Apple Show, Here's a Jetegrarn:
At Niitinnul Apple Show just rinsed five jhajidrtul dollnr carload
premium wus awiirded a car of Jlhiek P.vn applet firown oa hog
hundred sixty Stark Trees tU I' ruita, Oloi;klo.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Grren, President
Kruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Clack Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
prinl plant largely cf it. As a commercial fcort it is unsur-

passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the W enatchee Wash. , Fruit Grower's Ass'n
$2.(H) per box, while Ben
ale, at the same price as Jonathan
Davis brought only $1.40, Gnno $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzeiiburg,
Newfcwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it h excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

"

From a commerc'iil stnndpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, !li:iik iirn and Srrtynum Wincsnp ns thrte of the lineat
ViiririieH for commercial orchaid pl;'Hin;f. The ealinfi qualities of
Delicious and St;iyn:an
V'it sap are iuperior to any other table
npple vvhile Hlaelf Hn is fJm.
fortlje riryty ..Thi keeping
u.f.id'ti'e(i ot nil three v.irietier. ate exce'Ient. I cime to thr United
Stated Land and Irrigation. Kxnosi'.ion nt the Coliseum, i"hit:uVJ,
vith the Wena tehee Commercial vlub Kxhibit and have sold a
numncr of boxes of Stnrk DrliciouB at $10.C: per box. This, I think,
peakii well for them. C. V. Wilmcroth, Wcnatchce, Wat.h.
Note: Mr. Wilmcroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicoo
as an npple commissinn man. He probably U the bett ported apple
jjian in the couutiy. Stark Bro s.

Stark Early Elberta
free-ston-

to its Rich Mines
(GOLD, SILVER,

LEAD,
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lame hang

nrc uncqualcd. They are the natural
home of all ranc stock. Cattle. Horses.
.Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
&Jirou$hout the year.

v

Stark Early Elberta
here ever planted.

you will wnnt more.
profits

d

w

wdl increase

Stark F.arW Elberta is one oi the best varieties introduced
It will no doubt play nu imponant part
the first Klhertaa.me.
in sections such as we have here where growers do not wmt too
In
Elberta
many varieties but must have early and late kinds.
one has nil th:- - li'.cd qu alines of Klherta and lite additional feature
E. H. I'avor, Horticulturist, Uavis County. Utah.
oi
ripeuin
I

early

General Stock
We never grew a finer or Jarger stock of all the popular
varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
assure
complete satisfaction. Most of the country s
positively
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advanlaga to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a hi$
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a mode! orchard whict
will yield -- rofitable returns.
Peach
Grane
Apple
Tree-perfecti-

western

Mission

Scn.itor

M'.iir

r,aru;na

Alton
Elberta
I.ovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Lute
Philips ('ling

Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzcnburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Wordcn
'

Niagara

Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless

June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

8. PomoloSiiit anil chief judfi" of
Prof. H. K. V:iti Penan, F.i-- U.
tlie I'Kiy National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: KinJ
iJavid waa the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West tbia year,

Cierry

Pear

Apricot

Bing

Royal
TrlMll
La ni lie rt
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Moiitmorencies
Moorpark
Colorado
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wcnatehee
Our stock of the above and all other
'

JF"

t

Anjoij
Kanleft
Lincoln
Cornice

Winter Nelis
Easter Beurre

varieties worthy oi
vui.ij. !; n. cvtij sense oi itie word all sizes
two year but only one quality Stark Sterling

13

jn one and
s.
Quality.
Our cherry trees arj the
h
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc!!
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.'
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi
illustration,
inch as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties
you want in v ?
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell yon more
than mnt
"e?salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this
incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents fur the Stark
Tear Hock do it today before the tdil'wn is exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and
Lock Box

lwouisiana,

Thb El Paso Heraht has fisrured
lawit out thia way: I hirty-twwill
in
New
Mtxieo'a
sit
yers
convention, atid nearly
every other class of citizen will be
represented. Including foursaloon
keepers, according to an enterpritdnp;
correspondent of the El Paso Her
ald, who has the rent of it doned out
in this wise: There will be 20stock-me- n
Hud 1 1 merchants, and of farm
era there will be 7; general business
men, 0; saloon keepers, 4 ; physicians,
baukers, editors and territorial officials there will be 3 ench. county
officials, 2; while college presidents,
miniugmen, lumbermen and rail way
oondnctore will have to be satisfied
with 1, representative each. Of the
republican delegates. Exactly one
"f lb1
h'Wf nrn
I
ilrtilOCI hthl M'gtHH, liot olJH.
agethe delegaies rank fntn 24 72
o

n

peach-orchar-

top-notc-

peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening wiih Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta und a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
fling" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A great

1
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Orchards Company
Missouri,

U.

S.

A.

Go Long Without Food.
prodominate, but the old warhorses
will be well represented by men like
An eagle can live 20
days
L'.
B, Catron, II. B. Ferguson tasting food and a condor 40 without'
days.
and T. D. Burns who are in the
sixties. The convention will have
Unpunished Crime.
a supreme court judge,, the supreme
A crime in which
many are
court, clerk and the assistant super- cated goes unpunished. Lucaa imnlW
intendent of public instruction.

"""I Stars.
the world's a stage, and
all th
uiior. imagine they are
aUra.
All

Mistaken Signals.
The
man waved his
handkerchief violently in the direction
of an eighth-storwindow.
"What did you do that for?" askeri
Is friend, who was not near sighted.
"That's where Flossie
lives,"
chortled the
man. "She'
waving at me."
"What you see in that eighth-storwindow," explained the man who waa
not near sighted, "is a boy sitting
,yr- window pane
cleaning it of!
near-sighte-
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